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Submission43
From the Fairfield City Chamber ofCommerceInc

89 Florida Road
PALM BEACH NSW 2108

July 23, 2002

TheSecretary
HouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon
Legal andConstitutionalAffairs
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearSir / Madam,

It is pleasingto see that this inquiry is being conducted. It is long overdue,crime is
impacting hardon thelives of ordinarycitizens. Costof Heroin-relatedcrime is estimatedto
rangeashigh in dollar terms as $1.6 billion annually. 1 According to the National Drug
StrategicFramework 1998 — 99 to 2002 — 03. “There is also a substantialalthough
unquantifiable,costofdrug-relatedcrime andassociatedactivities suchasburglary, robbery
andmoneylaundering”.

All theTermsof Referenceareimportant,howeverthis submissionwill concentrateon:

(b) perpetrationofcrime andmotives

• SUBSTANCEABUSE

Yours sincerely,

Phil O’Grady
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Drug Policy in Australia is theNational Drug
StrategicFramework 1998 — 99 to 2002 — 03

In 1985 Drug Policy waschangedfundamentallywith the so called “Drug OffensiveAct”.
At that time approximately100 Australiansdied per year from opioid drug use and the
expertsadvisedMr Hawke,Mr Wranandthe otherPremiersto adoptthe policy of HARM
MINIMISATION.

Essentiallyat streetlevel, to hopefully control theHARMS OF DRUG USE, thepolicy has
beento distributesyringesin an uncontrolledfashionto incompetentaddictsandalsoconduct
aflawedMethadoneProgram2 without accountabilityandquality assurance.

Overtime since 1985 drug deathsroseto 958 in 1999, droppingto 725 in 2000 ~ (Heroin
Drought).

Theestimatednumberofpeopleliving with HepatitisC hasrisenfrom approximately80,000
in 1985 to 210,000in 2001~andlikely to rise to ashigh as836,000~in 2020 dependingon
futurepatternof injecting DRUG USE.

80%ofinjecting drugusershaveHepatitisC ~.

HepatitisC prevalenceratesofthe orderof 40% ~occur in prisons. Hepatitis C prevalence
ratesare50%to 100%greateramongstwomenthatmenin prison~‘.

Regularand occasionaldrug usershave risen since 1985 from approximately70,000 to
240,000g.

Clause 3.2 of the National Drug Strategic Framework continues to embraceHARM
MINIMISATION andindeeddominateDrug Policy at FederalandStatelevelwith regardto
streetlevel enforcement(actuallylackof).

This is easilyillustratedby referenceto BackgroundStatementof the National Drug Law
EnforcementResearchFund (the body that coordinatesFederaland State Police). This
statementundertheNationalDrug StrategicFrameworkreaffirmsAustralia’scommitmentto
HARM MINIMISATION asthe philosophyunderpinningapproachesto HARMFUL drug
usenationally.

At State level in NSW the HeroinOverdoseand ManagementStrategyillustratesa similar
attitude. It claimsto build on the “National Drug StrategicFramework”. Howeveronpage
13 it statesthat thepoliceservicewantsthepublic to know that police do exercisediscretion
not to takeactionfor selfadministrationandminor drugpossessionoffenceswhenattending
overdoses.

Surelyno parentorfriend will find anythingminor aboutan overdose. If police do not take
actionthen,of coursetheywill nevertakeactionwhilst theaddictis alive.

TheotherhalfofHARM M1NIMISATION is theMethadoneMaintenanceProgram. This in
NSW hasnow reachedthe ridiculous stage. Australia hasequal highestrate of use of
Methadonein the world. NSW is 100%higherthantheotherstates.~ As aresultof the 1999
Drug Summit that rate of use is being increasedby a further 50% by offering dollar
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incentivesto pharmacists.6 NSWHealthhasfailed to keepoutcomestudiesof thisprogram.
Evendeathsarenot reportedin the Annual Report. The programhasbeenusedto empty
peoplefromjail.

PoliceCommanders’Bob MacMahon(now atLiverpool) andJohnLaycock(now atPenrith)
whowereat Fairfieldfor six yearshavesaidthatMethadonedid notreducecrimein Fairfield
atcommunitylevel.

I hadreasonto askCommanderLaycockto takeactionagainsta drug dealerat the front of
my pharmacyat Fairfield Stationin 1998. He took no actionfor aboutthreemonths. I also
spoketo his SuperintendentChris Evansat Liverpool, he took no action. I wrote to the
Commissionerand the Minister of Police. No action. Following a stabbinginvolving the
dealerthepolicedid not takeactionwith regardto thestabbingor drugdealing.

When I complainedI was showna copy of the December1998 internalpolice magazine
“Record” which stated that the “Commissioner of Police has instructed local area
Commandersto focuson thefive crimesthatmostaffectmostofthecommunity:

• Assault
• Breakandenter
• Stealing
• Cartheft
• Robbery”.

Hesaidinteralia, “Don’t haveaheartattack. Drugdealingis not on the list”.

Five weekslater I hada cardiacarrest. On gettingbackto work in March 1999,heaskedfor
my diary. I askedwhy. He said that thedealerhadkilled someone(an overdose),he would
do somethingnow, I detailedthissituationin aspeechattheDrug Summit.

In that moment I suddenly saw the evil of the policy of HARM MINIMISATION,
unclutteredby spin.

Initially perhapsMr Hawke and Mr Wran, acting on advice might have thoughtthat the
policy might work. However,I do notthink thatis areasonabledefencefor today’sleaders.

Following the Drug Summit, funding of around $250,000 was made available to the
PharmacyGuild of Australia (NSW branch)to further HARM MINIMISATION. To my
understandingsome of this money hasbeenspent by gifting $30,000to eachof Sydney
UniversityandCharlesSturtUniversityatWaggafor SubstanceAbuselectures.

I have seen this course at Sydney which is basedon HARM MINIMISATION policy.
Referencesfor the studentsinclude an article “Myths about the treatmentof addiction”
whichput forwardtheview thattreatingaddictionis like treatingdiabetes.Whatrubbish.

In actualfact governmentmoney, launderedthroughthe PharmacyGuild is beingusedto
teachGovernmentPolicy. Whereis academicrigor in that. An amountof moneyI am not
ableto identify is madeavailableto the Guild for its purposesand for administrationof the
program. A Guild CommitteeMemberwith his own pharmacyis paidahigh salaryto seek
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pharmaciesasMethadoneoutlets. Eachpharmacyis paid $4,000perannumfor the first 20
clients. Eachcanservicea further30 clients.

Surelypharmacistsshould be leadersin thefight againsttheuseofillegal drugsandabuseof
prescriptiondrugs. Howeverif pharmacistsaregiving out needlesondemandfor illegal use
andmaintainingpatientson narcotic(both on infinite profit ascostof goodsis nil) it is not
possibleto seethem ascreditablepeopleto counselagainstdrugabuse. Whendid you last
hearofapractisingpharmacistin thatrole?

The lecturerat SydneyUniversity for SubstanceAbusehasI believebeennominatedby the
Guild, shehasa long time associationwith Northern SydneyArea Health in Methadone
treatment.

The FederalGovernmentfunds this policy of HARM MINIMISATION and endorsesit. It
paysfor theneedledistributionsystem,it paysfor theMethadoneitselfandtheMedicarecost
and for manyof the addicts,the disability Pension,howeverit doesnot require the State
Governmentto keeprecordsoftheoutcomesoftheprogram.

TheNSW Healthpolicy on HARM M1NIMISATION (NSW DRUG STRATEGY92-97) ~
clearly statedthe needto achievepositive outcomesthroughneedlesand methadonein that
periodwith regard,interalia.

1. A reductionin the proportionof peopleand especiallyyoung peoplewho currently
useillegal drugs.

2. A reductionin theavailability of illegal drugs.

3. A reduction in the amount of drug relatedproperty crime and crimes againstthe
person.

Ofcoursethestrategyfailed, howeverno auditof theprogramwaseverdone.

As recentlyasthis monthMr DellaBosca(who is not the Minister for Health)hasmadea
statementsayingthe needleprogramhas reducedthe spreadof Hepatitis C, yet the latest
HepatitisC reportshowsan alarmingincreasein HepatitisC.

It is interesting to note that the strategywas written around the time of the Methadone
TakeawayPolicy beingadoptedthat allowedfor up to six takeawaydosesper weekandthe
settingup of megaclinics which allowedfor thedoctorto directly profit from thesaleofthe
methadone(givenfreeby FederalGovernment).

Sincetheearlydaysof theMethadoneProgramtherehasbeenarequirementto keeprecords
for scientific purposes. This was formally expressedin the National MethadonePolicy
1993 — 97 in paragraph5 asAccountabilityandQuality Assurance.

For a numberof reasons,to the greatshameofthe policy, Paragraph5 (Accountabilityand
Q.A.) wasdroppedfrom thepolicy in 1997andhasnotbeenreinstatedto date.

The Reviewof MethadoneMaintenanceTreatmentin Australia of 1995 by Jim Hales for
Commonwealth Health made very strong recommendationswith regard to Quality
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Assurance. Personalcorrespondenceto me from the thenHealth Minister, Dr Woolridge,
acknowledgedthoserecommendationsin 1996. Yet in a letter to me in 1997 it was obvious
that the Quality Assurancerecommendationwas dropped. What a great failure of
responsibility.

At statelevel in 1997 the “Reviewof BarbaraStreetMethadoneClinic” in Fairfield found a
numberof faults with the way the clinic was conductedand the prescribinghabits of the
doctors. This reportcalledfor Quality Managementpracticesto besetup.

This recommendationled to a consultancyin 1997 by Dr Lionel Wilson to report on the
“Quality Managementof MethadoneMaintenanceTreatment”.

Dr Wilson found that the critical failure point of the programwas “the organisationand
administrationoftheprogram”.2 Very clearlyNSW Healthat fault.

His first recommendationwasa boardofninemembersexternalto NSW Healthto overview
theprogram.2 Surely a very reasonablesuggestionin the circumstances.NSW Healthdid
not adoptthereportorpublishit. EventuallyI did receiveacopy underF.O.I. in 2000.

At the NSW Drug Summit in 1999, lacking Dr Wilson’s report, I fought for and was
successfulin having Quality Assurance(Clause 3.9) acceptedas Summit Policy. NSW
GovernmenthasnotadoptedthePolicy.

Thereport called TheRoleofCommunityPharmacyin MethadoneMaintenanceTreatment
by Con Berbatis of Curtin University in 2000 calls for Quality Assurancein pharmacy
MethadoneMaintenancePrograms.This recommendationhasnotbeenadopted.

In NSW the HealthDepartmenthasnot conductedthe MMT well (seeDr L Wilson). I am
most concernedwith the recommendationfrom the summit to increasethe biggest(rateof
use)Programin the world without adoptingQuality AssuranceProgramsrecommendedin
1993, 1995, 1997, 1998, 1999and2000. Surelythis is quitereckless.

A quite simple procedurerecommendedin the AustralianPharmaceuticalFormulary (1
8

th

Edition), page121 is to dilutemethadonetakeawaydosesto reducethelikelihood of injection
by addictsandof small childrenconsumingenoughof themedicineto causeoverdose.This
is not enforcedin NSW. Also by not diluting the methadonethe doseis valuableat street
level for salefor injection. It becomescurrency.

It is evidentto methatsomeindividuals andgroupshavebeenableto takecontrolof thedrug
debateby havingtheirpolicy, socalledHARM M1NIMISATION, adoptedandforcing others
into silence.

Well let us look at someof thesepeopleand groups. TheNational AIDS Bulletin (Vol 12,
No 6, 1999) had an article called “Reachingthe Summit”. It reportedabout criticism of
NeedlesandMethadoneprior to theDrug Summitandtheneedto form a diversegroupto be
called “Communities for ConstructiveDrug Action” which includedthe AIDS Council of
NSW, Parentsand Citizen Associationof NSW, the NSW users and Aids Association,
Family Drug Support (Tony Trimingham),a seniorclinician from St VincentsHospital, the
Hepatitis C Council, the Royal Australia College of Physicians,the NSW Law Society,
DoctorsReform Society and a numberof prisonersrights group. Their aim was to group
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togetherto havethemostimpactfor theviewsthattheyshare. I find it disappointingthatthe
result of the Summit was dominatedby a diverse group that had a caucuswhilst the
politicianswith muchfanfareweregivenaconsciencevoteeffectively neutralisingtheirvote.
Of coursethemanyHealthCareworkersvotedfor theirjobs.

So on the issuesthatwerevotedon, CautionaryQuantitiesfor Children,CannabisCautioning
andtheShootingGallery,thesoft on drugspeoplewon.

To understandthe issuebetter it is worthwhile to look at the Drug Policy Foundationof
America. It seeksthroughits Programsto changeDrug Policy. 8 It offers asalternatedrug
control policies, HARM REDUCTION (MINIMISATION), DECRIM~NALISATION,
MEDICALISATION andfinally LEGALISATION.

It acknowledgesthe awardfor achievementin Drug Policy Reform to Dr Alex Wodak in
1992. This was at the time of introductionof TakeawayMethadonein NSW. The 1995
Award went to Dr ErnestDrucker,who a few yearsago on the centre pageof the SMH,
severelycriticisedMr Howardfor not supportingtheso calledHeroin Trial in Canberra.On
the Boardof theDPF wasEthanNadelmannof the LindesmithCenter,New York, who last
yearin Brisbane,criticisedMr Howardfor his drugpolicy. 10

To me it is simple to seethat drugpolicy hasfailed to meetits own projectedoutcomes. It
would beusefulto audit theNSWDrug Strategyof 1992andbring it up to date. If asI feel
the policy has failed then thoseresponsiblefor the policy should be at the very leastbe
retired.

As HARM M1NIMISATION hasso dominatedDrug Policy peoplewho in my view had a
balancedperspectivehavebeenforcedinto silenceor deniedfunding for research. These
peopleshouldnow beinvited to be involved.

Perhapsfirstly, public consultationshould be soughtfor guidanceasto what sort of society
the99%ofpeoplewho arenotaddictswould like to live in. Having achieveda consensuson
that the advisersshouldbe commissionedto guideus to formulatelegislation and policy to
achievethose goals. Never shouldwe ask “experts” to tell how we should think. The
intuitive decencyand commonsenseof the individual and communitywill, I am sure,be
betterthanwhathasbeendeliveredby theexperts.

Marijuanais the most commonly usedillegal drug. In my experiencestreetlevel useof
Heroin is associatedwith Marijuana. Dr Wodak is in favour of regulating and taxing
cannabis.~ He recommendedselling cannabisthrough Post Office outlets. I really do
believewe should be taking advice from otherpeople. Dr Wodakwas for a long time
Chairmanofthe MethadoneSub-Committeein NSW andis currently Chairmanofthe latest
HepatitisC report.

To gain a practical view of the impact of HARM MINIMISATION on Policing in
Cabramatta,it would beusefulto know thenumberof Cautionsissuedfor marijuanaandthe
numberofJuvenileCautionsfor prohibiteddrugs. CommanderHansenoughtbeaskedif he
arrestsfor heroinpossession.

Whenconsiderationis givento theeffectof HARM MINIMISATION in Cabramattait is, I
believe,fair to sayDrug Policyis, if youdon’t wantto usedrugsyou don’t, if you do wantto
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usedrugsyou do, NSW Health are there to help educateand subsidise(needles)and the
Policearetold to watchandbereadyto call theAmbulance.

Therealevil ofHARM MINIMISATION is that removestheonly GovernmentOrganisation
(thePolice)whoserole it is, or certainlyshouldbe, to endeavourto preventthe inductionto
addictionofourchildren.

Thestudyby Johnson-Dougfrom theAustralianInstitute ofCriminology2001 on theageof
illicit drug initiation found that thosewho usedrugs and commit crime are likely to have
startedusingdrugsearlierthandruguserswhodo nothavecriminal careers.

Surely then the recent statementin the Sun Herald, May 19 2002 whenPremierCarr was
quotedassaying“but in future we’re going to seethepolice using dogsto go after dealers
[and] couriers,NOT USERS” is forcing the Police to give up the opportunity to try and
preventinductionto addiction. He is attheleastexceedinghis powers.

Theprimaryreasonto havedrugpolicy is to protectourchildrenfrom addiction. Addiction
comesfrom theLatin word to enslave. If our childrenarenot addictsthe dealersaredenied
theirprofit. Thefamily valuesofAustraliamustbe enforcedon the streetsof Australiaby
theAustralianPolice. I do notknow of oneaddictwhowould like theirchild to be an addict.
What I am sayinghasuniversalsupportof decentpeople. I do not think dealerswould like
theirchildrento beaddicts.

TheStudyTour ReportofSenatorHerronis worth reading. UnderGeneralObservation,last
sentence,he states:

“Every country is acting to limit importation and every country is adopting HARM
MINIMISATIONandrehabilitationwith little or no success“.

However,whendiscussingSwedenhe statesthat:

“Swedenhasbeenat theforefront ofdrug control in Europeand by anymeasureit
hasbeenthemostsuccessful”.

SwedishDrug Policy is restrictive.

My little Oxford dictionarydescribesCRIME asa wickedact. I believeit is thena CRIME
to havelet Australiadownsobadlywith the DrugPolicy of HARM M~NIMISATION since
1985. Every indicator is worst with the exceptionof AIDS. The HomosexualCommunity
deserve recognitionfor taking the necessarysteps to protect themselves. Considerthe
increasein deathsfrom addiction, increasein the numberof addicts,and the effect on the
children,partnersand parentsof addicts.Considerthe increasedHepatitis C, the increased
CRIME.

It hastaken17 difficult yearsfor this declineto occur. It is not reasonableto expectto deal
with theproblemovernight. However,the first stepis to admitthepolicy hasbeenwrong.

At all timesweshouldtreattheexistingaddicthonestlyandwith bestpractice.

We mustgive ourcitizensa clearmessagethatillegal druguseis notacceptable.
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At all timeswemustendeavour,throughall measuresincluding enforcement,to preventour
childrenbecominginductedto addiction. Thatis thewindow of opportunity,beforethechild
is degradedby habit, to haveanimpacton thechild.
We must at all times offer our children a world of hope, where love, employmentand

affirmationabound.

Ourtaxationsystemmustrewardsuccess,notpunishit.

Wemustelevatetherole ofthemarriedmotherand fatherso ouryoungaspireto bemarried
andprovidesafeharbourfortheirchildren.

It shouldbepossibleto respectourPoliceForce. I regretto saythat I do not nowrespectthe
PoliceForce. Of coursesomeindividualmembersI respectpersonally. If peoplelike myself
do notrespectthePoliceForceit is reasonableto understandwhy theyoungmight not.

TheNational Drug StrategicFrameworkPolicy is surely far too humble in its aim whenit
states:

• Demand reduction strategiesto prevent the uptake of harmful drug use, including
abstinence— orientedstrategiesto reducedruguse.

To meit seemsto infer that (illegal)druguseis notnecessarilyor alwaysharmfulandmakes
no commenton it beingalways illegal and also seemsto indicatethat abstinence-oriented
strategiesaredesignedto reducedruguseratherthanto stop thatuse.

• A rangeor targetedharmreductionstrategiesdesignedto reducedrug-relatedharm for
individualsandcommunities.

This approachsurelyis sayinga reductionin harmis sufficient andindicatesthatit is airight
andacceptablefor illegal druguseto continue.

If youaim low enoughthenperhapsyou will exceedyour expectations.This hashappenedin
Australiawith regardto drugpolicy.

I find talk of partnershipbetweenHealthand Law-enforcementagenciesdangerous. Good
Law Enforcementwould more likely enableDoctorsto beableto operatetheirpractisesso
that their patientswould not be seekingnarcoticsandprescriptionsfrom surgeriesinstead
thosein needshouldbeableto be referredto goodDetox andlong termafter care.

WhethertheNationalDrug StrategicFramework1998 — 99 to 2002 — 03 is Law or Policy, I
amnot sure.

Eitherwayit is badLaw or Policy if it embracesattheone timebothAbstinencefrom illegal
drugsandalsouseof illegal drugsin a failed atmosphereofattemptingto reduceharmwhilst
theproblemgetsworse.
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HARM MINIMISATION is too humble in its aim. It needsto be replacedby policy, first
andforemost,that endeavoursby all means,including enforcement,to preventthe induction
to addictionofouryoung, initially, andall membersofsocietyovertime.

At themomentaddictshavethefreedomofthestreetwhilst ordinarycitizenslive behindbars
andburglaralarms.
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